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An Independent locnl pnpor,pulillh"d every
Wednewlnv nt KrynoldHVllle, Jefferson Co.
I'll., devoted to tin- - IntcrpNts of Hi'ynolilHVllle
anrt inHinn county. will tat.
nil with ftilrnrKs.nnrl will In especially friend-
ly toward lite liilsirlnR dims.

ftiihscrlptlnn prlrel.inperycnr,ln ndvnnce.
(Vitnmiinlrallon lntriirii'0 for puMlcntlon

muM l Hrrompnnlrd liy tho writer' mime,
not fur publication, hut i n mmrnnteo of
Koodfnlth. Interotln news Items solicited.

Advertising rntes mndn known on applica-
tion nt the office In Arnold"' Murk.

LenKhty conimunlcntlon and chnwrn of
advertisements should reach this ofllce ly
Mondny noon.

Achlrc nil communications to C. A. Htcph-Gno- n,

Hiynolclvlllo. Pn.
Entered nt. the postolnco nt Reynoldsvllle,

Pa., as second clnss mnll mntter.

Tho now flnpr will contnln forty-fiv- e

stars, one more since the admission of

Utah.

tt Is until that Texas proposes to place
a tax of fc"0 each on all bachelors over
30 years of ngo, unless they swear that
they have tried to marry and couldn't.
This Is leap year legislation.

Sam Jones says: "If all the wealth
of tho United States were divided out

y eae,h man would ffet nlxHit $1,000,
and In less than six months some fel-

lows would be riding In palace cars and
others would bp walking cross-tie-

howling for another dlvy."

Don't forget three little words "If
you please," said Sir Humphrey Davy.
Life is made up not of great sacrifices
or duties, but of little things, of which
smiles and kindness and many small
obligations, given habitually, are what
win and preserve the heart and secure
comfort.

The new constitution of Utah, adopt-

ed for the State organization, has the
following features: It" provides that
juries shall consist of eight instead of
twelve, and that in civil cases three-fourt-

of the number may render a
verdict. Also, that the State shall
never go into debt exceeding $200,000,
except in ease of insurrection. That
every citizen has the right to obtain
employment wherever posstblo, and
any interference is made a crime.
Sufforage Is given to woman on equal
torniB with men.

Benjamin Harrison
will discuss "The Presidential OOlce"
very comprehensively in his "This
Country of Ours" series, in the forth-
coming February Ladies' Home Journal.
Ho will detail the provisions and
methods of uleetlng a Chief Magistrate,
and will have much to say bearing upon
tho eligibility of a President for re-

election; will give his views as to tho
length of tho Presidential torm, and ex-

press rather decided opinions relative
to the annoyances to which Presidents
are subject from otflco-seokor- The
article is practical, based upon ex-

perience and observation, and is very
timely. General Harrison believes that
the fears (expressed by the framcrs of
our Constitution) that the power of the
office is such as to enable an ambitious
incumbent to secure an indefinite suc-

cession of terms have never been
realized.

Bob Burdctte gives this simple
recipe: "My homeless friend with the
chromatic noso, while you are stirring
up tho sugar in a ten-ce- glass of gin,
let me give you a fact to wash down
with it. You may say you have longed
for years for the free, independent life
of a farmer, but you have never been
able to get money enough to buy a farm.
But there is where you are mistaken.
For some years you have been drinking
a good, improved farm at the rate of
.100 square feet at a gulp. If you doubt
this statement, figure it out for yourself.
An aore of lund contains 4.V(i0 square
foot. Estimating, for convenience, the
land at $43.50 an acre, you will boo that
U brings tho land to just one mill per
square font. Now, pour down the fiery
dose, and Imagine you are swallowing a
struwborry-patch- . Cull in five of your
friends und have them help you gulp
down that garden of 500 square foet.
Got on a prolongod spree some day, and
sou how long it will take to swallow a
pasture lund to food a cow. Put down
that gluss of gin; there is dirt In it 100

squure foot of good, rich dirt, worth
$43.50 per acre."

The Star has mentioned several
times that one of the needs of Jefferson
county is a County Homo. Itf would be
a big saving to the tax payers of Jeffer-

son oounty. Occasionally the overseers
of townships and boroughs are Imposed
on by people asking for aid who oould
work and would work rather than go to
a County Home. West Reynoldsvllle
has not been a borough Jong, but it has
had one case where family, including
the husband, was kept by the borough
until the man, whom it was thought
wad able to work, was given a choice
botween going to jail or working. He
soon got able to go to work. The Clear-Hol- d

Jtejmblicun says: "Since the new
County Home has been opened up to re-

ceive the paupers of the county, the
Dumber of persons receiving aid has
suddenly greatly diminished. In some
townships where a dozen or fifteen per-
sons had been subsisting off the taxpay-
ers, at present there appears to be no
oue la those townships who care to be
kept at the County Home. It would
have been a saving of many thousands
of dollars to the taxpayers of Clearfield
c''y If tiers bad been County

To the Golden Oate.
Undoubtedly California offers more

genuine attractions to the pleasure-travelin- g

public than any other part of
the American continent. The fame of
its climate is world-wid- and it is
sought even by Europeans, who find it
is more charming than their own south-
ern r1ovs. To Americans its worth is
too well known to necessitate a descrip-
tion of tho many advantages to be en-

joyed.
Personally-conducte- d tours via Penn-

sylvania Railroad will leave New York
and Phlludelphlu February 12 and
Mnreh 11. 1S!K). In addition to the
many other points of interest visited
on the first tour a stop will ho made at
New Orleans for tho Mardl-Gra- s festivi-
ties, and four weeks will be allowed in
California. On tho second tour four
and one-ha- lf weeks will be allowed in
California.

An addition to the magnificent train
heretofore used for these tours Is a
through Pullman compartment car.

The ear, which will bo tho very Ix'st
that tho Pullman Company can supply,
will contain nine inclosed compartments

two drawing rooms and seven Mate
rooms and will be attached to the
special train at Jersey City and run
through to Snn Diego, Cal., on tho first
tour, and Sun Francisco on tho second.

This will be the first car of Its kind
to be run on a transcontinental train,
and that It will bo thoroughly appre-
ciated by participants in the tours is
evidenced by the fact that already
several of the compartment! have been
reserved.

Applications for space or itineraries
giving all information should be made
to Tourist Agent, HOB Broadway, New
York, or Room 411 Broad Street Station,
Philadelphia.

Arthur Deming. tho prince of come-
dians, is with Hi Henry s big city min-
strels who fill in an off date Monday,
Jan. 27th, at Reynolds opera house.

Keep it in the house for coughs, colds,
croup and sore throat Extract of Wild
Cherry and Tar. For sale at the Reyn-
olds Drug Store.

Linen splashors, dollies, centre pieces,
sideboard covers, scarfs at cost at
Deemer's.

Children's school schoes, good wear
and good value for the money, at Doom-er'- s.

Event of the Amusement Season.
One of the very best Minstrels extant,

and ono of the finest outfits that money
can procure, Is that of Hi Henry's
Minstrels of 40 well known stars who
fill In an open date Monday, Jan. 27, at
Reynolds opera house. The unanimous
verdict seems accorded this superb
amusement attraction as being ono of
the finest before the public Seats now
on sale atStoke'sdrugstore. ThePhll-udolphl- a

Prem of Dec. 24, 1S!)5, says:
"III Henry's minstrel company, which
has not appeared In this city in several
years, opened at tho Grand opera house
last evening before a good-size- d audi-
ence, who wore privileged to enjoy a
minstrel performance firet-clas- In every
respect. The company numbers fully
half a hundred Btar performers, at tho
head of which is Hi Henry, undoubtedly
ono of America's greatest cornet play-ei-- s.

The usual first part performance
showed the company to possess many
fine singers, and tho solos andquartottes
were all liberally applauded and many
of them had to be repeated. The
orehestra of solo musicians was par-
ticularly fine, and the first 'part Btage
setting, consisting mostly of heavy
plush and velvet drapery, was particu-
larly gorgeous. The performance was
made up of the general minstrel stylo of
entertainment, including tho mirthful
musings of Arthur Deming, Frank E.
McNish. tho original "silence and fun"
man; Master Joseph Williams, the
phenomieal boy soprano: tho wondorful
Crawford brothers, gymnasts; the
unique Mexican Ballad Club, and many
other special features. A beautiful
stage picture was presented by the
marching gladiators, and their move-
ments wore skillfully executed.
Another much applauded feature was
a series of groups of bronze statuary.
There will bo a seeiiil Christmas mati-
nee of the HI Honry minstrels."

When you have a' bad cold and cough
try a bottle of Extract of Wild Chorry
and Tar. For sale at the Reynolds
Drug Store.

Best line of men's working gloves
at Deemer's.

Big assortment of ladies' rubbers at
Gilblom's for 25o.

Communication.
Editor Star: In looking over vour

paper I seo an account of the duutu of
Joseph Strauss. A nobler type of man-
hood never walked the streets of Reyn-oidsvill- e,

whose heart never had an
ungenerous throb, and whose hund was
always ready to help the needy. He
was not the man to do a charitable act
with the intention of making himself
apiear generous before his follow man,
but he Hid It from tne goodness oi nis
heart, and without that principal deep
ly permeating his nature no man can bo
either noble, good or great. I take it
that this rock on which bis whole life
rested, followed, up by the perpetual
and enduring Industry that marked his
whole career, made him at once the hon-

est and capable man who invited, in
every act of his life, and reoeived the
oonfidenoe and love the unbounded
confidence and love of all who learned
to know him. Ed. Walsh,

Reynoldsvllle, Pa., Jan. 20, 181M).

Mrs. T. S. Hawkins. Chattanooga,
Tenn, says. "Shilo's Vitullzer saved
my life. I consider it the best remedy
for a debilitated system I ever used."
For dyspepsia, liver, or kidney trouble
it exoeis. rnce iaou. tsoid rty j.u.
King & Co.

R. and G. glove btting 'corset at J. S
Morrow's.

How to get rich simply buy your
clotmng at Miiurens.

The Demorest sewing machine at
mw.IW at J. a. Morrow's. ,

Deemer's have reduced all ladles'
muslin underwear. Centre counter.

Ctrtfttnn with lt tfteb.

O'DoNNEI.ti Miixer At the Court
House In nrookvlllo, Jan. 15, 1W. by
Rev. Dr. Warren, John O'Donnell, of
Ridgway, and Miss Mary A. Miller,
of Howe, Pa.

Men, why pay more when you can
buy the best rubbers made at Gilblom's
for 60o.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

QTottnvr.

For congress
FRANCIS A. WEAVER,

Or ItltOOKVIM.R,
Piihjret to nctlon of the Rrptihllcntis of Jef-
ferson Co. nt the primary election Feb. 18, 'int.

IMrtte $rntter.
For state senator

JAMES O. MITCHELL,
Or I'rtiur Towssnip,

Subject to ni'llon of I hp Kcpiihllciin of Jef-
ferson 'o. nl the prlnmry election Feb. 18, 'WH.

rmblu.

For assembly
W. O. SMITH,

Or I'UKXsi'TAWsitr,
Subject to nctlon of tho Rcpubllcnn of Jef-
ferson Co. nt the prlnmry election Keh. 18, 'Hfl.

ff.

For sheriff
E. NEFF,

Or ttETKOt.PflVII.I.K,
Subject to notion of thn Republican of Jef-
ferson Co. nl the primary election Feb. 18, 'BO.

FOR SHERIFF-E- D.

C. BURNS,
Or

Subject to action of the Republican of Jef-
ferson Co. nt the primary election Keh. 18, 'M.

For sheriff
W. M. BLOSE,

Or Rio Kith,
Subject to action of tho Republicans of Jef-
ferson Co. at the primary election Feb. 18, 'W,

For sheriff
J. M. CHESNUTT,

Or IlROOKVII.I.S,
Subject to action of the Republicans of Jef-
ferson Co. nt the primary election Feb. 18, 'IW,

XWitUtrr nub tWeorber.

For register and recorder-Jo- hn

S. BARR,
Or I'inkciiksk Township,

Subject to action of the Republicans of

titrotltottotavu, PJte.

For prothonotary, etc.
W. D. CLARKE,
Or nilOCRWAWII.I.R,

Subject to action of the Republican of Jef
ferson Co. at tun prlnmry election ten. is, '!,

(Countjt (Treasurer.

For county treasurer
W. W. CRISSMAN,

Or Cl.AYVII.I.E.
Subject to action of the Republicans of Jef-
ferson Co. at the primary clocllon Feb. IB, 'Mo.

For oounty treasurer
W. H. LUCAS,

Or C'OHSICA,

Subject to action of the Republicans of Jef-
ferson Co. at the primary election Feb. 18, 'Ho.

FOR OOUNTY TREA8URKR

JAMES S. St CLAIR,
Or ri'HXslITAWSEY,

Subject to net Ion of tho Republic uns of Jef-
ferson Co. at the primary election Feb. 18, M.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER

LINUS M. LEWIS,
pr Yousu Township,

Subject to act Ion of the Republicans of Jef- -

iorson id. at me primary oiocni ren. in. m,

For county treasurer
GIL. C. REITZ,

Or Kotm Township,
Subject to action of the Republicans of Jef-
ferson Co. at the primary election Feb. 18, 'mi,

Otountu 01mniiflonrr.
For county commissioner

L. A. HAYS, Esq.,
Or WInhuiw Township,

Subject to action of the Republican, of Jef-
ferson Co. ul the primary election Feb. 18, 'tie.

For county commissioner
DANIEL BREWER,

Or Pkhiiy Township,
Subject to nctlon of the Republicans of Jef-
ferson Co. at the primary election Feb. IS, 'Vo,

For county commissioner
SAMUEL M. SHIELDS,

Or Clovkb Township,
Subject to action of the Republicans of u

Co. at the primary eluctlou Feb. 18, 'Ml,

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

T. R. LAMISON,
Or Younu Township,

Sub loct to action of the Republicans of Jcf,
furson Co. at the prlnmry election Fob. 18, 'DO,

For county commissioner
VAL. S. MURRAY,
Or GabkiMj Township.

Unlilnj. . ufltlAn , liu Rn,illlttB nf .Inf
Co. at the primary eluctlou Feb. 18, 'US,

For county commissioner
SAMUEL RESSLER,
Or Bbavkb Township,

Suhtect to action of the Kenubllcans of Jef
lerson CO. at me primary election feu. is, w.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore exist Inn. between U. W. yke, J.
U. Arnold and W. U. A Inlander, under the
arm name of The Reynoldsvllle Woolen Com-
pany la dissolved this date, vis: December
jd, tm, uy mutual coiuwuv.

U.W.8YKKS,
W. B. Albxandib,
J. B. AhnoU).

A new partnership has thU day been formed
between ueo. w.Byae, . a, atuoiu auuve
named and F. K. Alexander, under the nrm
name of The Reynoldsvllle Woolen Company
hu Mrlii.m . , a t.tiMtii.u, will r.M f t MP hk cr--
fA m In .... h.niiifh nf Revnoldsvlllu.
Iwceniber U, 14. O.W.hv.u,

F.K. Alxaxdbb
J. H. AmihiBi

fleitle.
TTOTEL McCONNELL,
B.JL

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FltANKJ. MACK, rwjnWor.

The ll'nlln hotel of the town. Heatlntiar- -
tern for commercial men. Steam bent, free I

bus, bath room nnachnota on every inter.
sample rooms. Milliard, room, telephone con-
nections Ac.

JOTEL BELNAP,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
J. C. D1LLMAK, 'ropwfor.

First class In ererr nartlcular. Located In
the verv centre of the business nart of town. I

Freo 'bus to and from trains and commodious I

sample rooms for commercial travelers.

MOORE'S WINDSOR HOTEL,

1217-2- 0 Filbert bthket,
PHILADELPHIA. - PENN'A,

PHKHTON J. MOOKti. Prnmiilnr
IMJbed rooms. Itatea K.liu iter ltiy Anterl- -

enn I'lnn. I'.Moi'k from I'. 1! K. Depot ami
H iiiis'K irom new I', at, it. u. I'cpoi.

mterrllrtitrotts.

E. NKFF- -

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE
And Real Estate Audit, Reynoldsvllle, I'a.

1 MITCHELL,

ATTORN
Office on West Mnln street, opposite the

Commercial Hotel, Iteynoldsvllle, I'a.

B. E. HOOVER,

REYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dentist. In bullillnsr near Metho

dist church, opposite Arnold block. Gentle-- I

ness In operntlnk.

c. s. oonnosj. john w. rued.
QORDON & REED,

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW- ,
Brookrllle, Jefferson Co., Pa.

Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon I

s v;orocit vt est main etreer..

W. t. M.CBAOIIN, S. U. MtDOlULD,
BrMkvill.. B.TB.1..T11I..

cCRACKEN & MCDONALD,

Attorney and CounneVort-at-Ln-

Offices at Kcynoldlvllle and Bmokvllle.

REYNOLDS V1LLE LAUNDRY,

WAH SING. Proprietor,
Corner 4th street and Gordon alley. First- -

ltisn work done at reasonable urlces. Give
tne launury a trial.

jyn. R. R. HARBISON,

SURGEON DENTIST,
Reynoldsvllle, Pa.

Office In rooms formerly occunled by I, B.

nicureiKiit.

M. W. McDONALD,

LIFE
FIRE,

and IlKIIPrllinfi
ACCIDENT 1I1CUI U1IVUI

I have a large lino of Companies and

am prepared to handle large or Binall

lines of Insurance Prompt attention
Kiven to any business Intrusted to my

care. Olllce in Nolan Block, Reynolds

vllle, I'a.

To Methodists!
PATRONIZE THE BEST

AND CHEAPEST.

The PlttsDuro

CHRISTIAN. ADVOCATE,
ESTAELISIIEB 1033,

Rev. C. W. Smith D. D. , Editor,
Ofllce&tl4 i'riui Avenue.

Oicnn of tho Methodist Episcopal
Church in Western Pennsylvania, East
ern Ohio and West Virginia,
Able Articles

On all the live questions of the day.
The contributors inuludo some of
tho most eminent writer of the
church.

The Weekly
Exposit ions of the Sunday School Les-

son is pronounced by leading
Sunday School worker to bo
unexcelled.

Interesting News
From all tho churches. Special at

tention paid to Young t oIk'b Dept.
Terms of Subscription

41.50 per year In advance. All Itin
erant ministers of the M. E.
Church are agents, to whom

mav bo nald. Sample
copies sent free. Mention this
paper. Address,

J. A. MOORE,
Christian Advocate, Pittsbcro, Pa.

FOR WEAK MEN.

THE MECHANICAL CURE.

The irreiitoiit boon ever trlven to suffering I

man. It cures lmDOtencv. Uralns or Euls- - I

slons, and Ike Nervous DUcuaes of Men as If I

by mairic. Alter using a an irouuie vanuues
ImmnolMtolv and vou are a man attain. It I

doubles senual power and Increases site of I

purl, it u a specine lor younu. nuuiue-ase- u

ana eitieriv men woo itrw ni-n- inim nil
cause. It Is a wonderful and sclentlnc treat-
ment discovered ly a physician, hlnwelf a
sulTurer and after lie had nearly ruined him-
self with poisonous druva. It ls;harmleas and
.1 nmn relieve, the disease. Money returned
whore cure Is not effected, Bank references
given as to return of money. Una package
warrauted to cure any ease. Kent In a nlnln
puck line with tun luaiructions. race ta.w.
Aaureaa Mechanical Cur Co.,

Cat-ag- e, III.

ubserlba for '

The Star,
If you want the News.

BING & OO.

We are now offering

Goods at very low prices.

There are Bargains wait-

ing for you. Do not miss

them.

HARD W A RE
A R
R A
D W
W D
A R
R A
ERAWDRAH

BING & OO.

WOODENWARE

QUEENSWARE

CARPETS

The most complete line of House Furnishing Goods in Jef
ferson County. We do not buy "Cheap John '

goods to fool the people, nor represent
goods to be better than they are.

'You can fool all the people part of the time and part of
the people all the time, but you cannot fool all the

people all the time." We do not want to sell
inferior goods and fool our customers

and only have the people that can be fooled
all the time left to buy from us. We want your

trade and know we can

Gome Early and

Reynoldsville Hardware Co.'s Store.
Remember our Furniture

Second

A. D. Deemer & Co.'s

First Clearance Sale!
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FURNITURE!

ERUTINRUJ1

you Satisfaction.

to tne- -

and Carpets the
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year. The end year

Goats
you. not carry them

sizes
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getting nice wrapper
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will marked down more for

Deemer Co.

Saturiay

means Stock Taking. means lots for us, but
stock that. Lots odda

and ends even year. few

Ladies9
have

over. any

Lf DIES' UNDERWEfR,
and natural Also

all our Underwear Big Reduction.
Lots Remnants

Enough some
All our

Just for

Overcoats

Wrappers
flannels with sale.

have been
marked

next
few Boys Suits one-hal- f price.

Underwear, fleeced lined, cotton, scarlet and
natural wool.

All our and shoes go this Bale.
We don't expect have pair Ladies'

Sale lasts ten days.

A. D.

give
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the
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few
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Men's
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intend before
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cents!

Men's
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